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Find out more at www.frogtowngreen.com, follow us on Facebook, or call 651-757-5970.

Frogtown Green is resident-led and volunteer-driven. We work to make Frogtown the greenest neighborhood in St Paul.

Frogtown Green runs on volunteer, resident energy. We have a very small budget this year.  Want to help expand Frogtown Green's work?  Please visit www.frogtowngreen.com/support. 

Compost Comes to the Lily Pad
The Lily Pad at the intersection of Dale and Lafond will
become a drop-off site for household organics
This summer, city and county public health departments approved
Frogtown Green's Lily Pad as a future (conveniently located)
collection site for food scraps.  Once the site is operational,  you will
be able to drive through the west side of the Lily Pad to drop off food
scraps, non-recyclable paper like greasy pizza boxes, paper towels,
or tissues. Once collected, Frogtown's organics will be brought to a
county facility to decompose into a rich soil, which will then be
brought back to our collection site for use in home and community
gardens. The collection site will be installed this fall.

Do You Love This Mural?

This busy dad studies Public Health, drives a delivery
vehicle and cares for his kids, all while tending to a
vegetable patch at Our Village community garden.

Created in 2015 by artist Doon Mars and a team of
neighborhood youth, the mural next to the Lily Pad is 
 cracked and peeling. Doon is working hard to bring it
back to life! Frogtown Green is supporting her efforts
to do so, and to offer covid-safe arts  programming at
the  in late summer and fall. If you love the mural,
please donate what you can to help preserve it!
www.gofundme.com/f/save-the-frogtown-mural.

Another Village Gardener: 
Meet Ayanle Aden

Frogtown's iconic mural on Dale needs help!

Did you know...

Coming August 17-30: Self-Guided Tours of Monarch City
Starting August 17, take a self-guided tour of our pollinator-friendly garden! Monarch City, located at West Minnehaha
Park,  is welcoming visitors to  journey through 1,000 feet of native plants! Brochures and posted signs will help you (and
your kids!) identify the plants and learn why pollinators like butterflies and bees are so important to our food supply.  
Our free, self-guided tour begins at the corner of Grotto Street and Minnehaha Avenue.

By 7 AM, Frogtown resident Ayanle Aden is already in the garden
watering the fruits and vegetables in his two 4x10 foot beds.
Since 2018, Aden has participated in a variety of community-
based programs run by Frogtown Green, including a program to
reduce household food waste; this year's involvement includes
Our Village, a garden at Pierce Butler Route and Milton Street. 
Ayanle, his wife and three kids spend so much time in the
garden tending plants or just relaxing that worshippers from the
nearby mosque call him “Ayanle Farmer.” Gardening is more
than a hobby: a fellow Frogtown resident with a plot at Our
Village told Ayanle that she hadn’t bought fruits or vegetables in
three weeks. "My family is lucky to have such a nice space near
my home," Ayanle says. Frogtown is lucky to have people like
Ayanle and other Our Village gardeners, who  have worked to
build it into the space that it is today.


